
DAILY NOTICES
TE PANUI

DAY 6– Thursday 30th May 2024
TE RA 6– Taite 30th Mei 2024
Duty Deputy Principal: Mrs. STR

NZQA Scholarship 2024 – Signing up
Years 10-13.
●The Scholarship E-form will open in the first week of Term 3.
●To be considered by the Teacher in charge of the Scholarship subject, you must continue to
attend any compulsory sessions for the subjects you intend to sit.
●Completing an E-form will not guarantee your entry.
Teachers in charge of the subject will review your entry and will enter you only if you meet
the requirements of their Scholarship programme.
● IB students - we encourage participation. Talk to Ms Catherine Brandt.
●International students - talk to Mr Hyung Lee.
Ø there is a fee (set by NZQA) for each
Scholarship entry approved.

Rangi’s Got Talent is coming up in Week 10 this term! Make sure to check your email for the
sign-up form. We are encouraging a diverse range of acts!

Rangitoto Brawl Stars – Are you interested in gaining better Brawl Stars in-game rewards?
Join the Rangitoto Brawl Stars Club, gain better in-game rewards and become part of the
Rangitoto ESports community!! Meeting in D3 on Tuesday 4th at Morning Tea for anyone that
is interested, or email Mr Green if you cannot make it.

KAPA HAKA!-We have our annual kapa haka competition coming up in November for "Te
Ahurea Tino Rangatiratanga".
Kapa Haka is a place of warmth and cultural safety where you can build relationships and
personal knowledge around Māori language, waiata, haka and movements.
Starting next week 4th June and 7th June
Practices will be Tuesday and Friday 3:45-6pm
You're welcome to support or see if it's for you.
If you would like to join the team or have any further questions, either email or visit Whaea
Huia.
Please put this on everyday notices for week 5,6,7

Talofa! It is Samoan Language week and today we will be having a game of Lape down on
the courts at lunchtime today. You will be taught how to play when you arrive, but here is an
extra video if you want to look beforehand. It will be a fun time to learn about different cultures
and play some games together. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wYYcSe32ImQ
Here is the phrase of the day – Take a look at the video and give it a go!
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1O170Vg-wcmp1HozWco3rBcDnSI_fYcyU/view?usp=drive_lin
k
Phrase of the day: I love you! <3
I love you - Oute alofa ia te oe
This week’s activities:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wYYcSe32ImQ
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1O170Vg-wcmp1HozWco3rBcDnSI_fYcyU/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1O170Vg-wcmp1HozWco3rBcDnSI_fYcyU/view?usp=drive_link


Thursday = Sports day! Come to play a game of Lape on the courts at lunch time!
Friday = Chop suey for sale and cultural performances by the flagpole

ENVIRO-DAY THIS FRIDAY!- To celebrate Term 2's Enviro Day, the Community and
Environmental Committee will be hosting a Kahoot in the Rangi Centre at Lunch on Friday
31st May with many prizes to be won!! Including Les Mills memberships, Black Antler
vouchers and many more prizes and vouchers to win.
There will also be a sausage sizzle held outside the Rangi Centre, so bring $2 for a sausage,
all proceeds will go towards Sustainable Coastlines Charity.

Ignite Christian Club - Ignite is on every Friday, lunchtime in M2. We look forward to seeing
you and exploring more about the faith together!

Japan Day prizes still need to be collected!
If you have the following tickets, please come and collect your prize from A8 during lunchtime
this week. (If it is not collected by the end of this week, it will be given to someone else.)
Top prize #1: orange (yellow) A052
Blind bag prize #2: green C018
Blind bag prize #3: green C064

Korean Cultural Club- This week we will be playing ‘윷놀이’ (yutnori) a traditional Korean
board game played during new years. See you Thursday lunchtime in L13!! (Classroom code:
7b5mrlk)

Rangitoto E-Sports Committee is launching their very first IN-SCHOOL competition: Clash
Royale! If you play Clash Royale and want to partake in the competition, please sign up
(school email) using the google form attached below. If you are interested in the competition
but don’t want to watch, please still fill out the form. The winner will get Clash Royale
Diamond Pass (paid in a gift card) and $24 worth of tuck shop vouchers, second place will
get $24 worth of tuck shop vouchers and third place will get $12 worth of tuck shop vouchers.
Signups close on Monday 3rd June at 4:30 pm. Additional info will be sent to those who have
completed the form after Monday. Any questions please email
172932@cloud.rangitoto.school.nz or connor.green@cloud.rangitoto.school.nz google form:
https://forms.gle/9KLDnonetn27p3Fm9

SENIORS

First Aid Course (FREE for seniors) Book on this course now
This is a practical, hands-on course designed to help the First Aiders understand what they
are doing and why, with emphasis being placed on the saving and sustaining of life. This
course is based on practical exercises and group work providing a stimulating and
non-threatening mode of learning.
Date: Tuesday 9 July, 1 day (School Holidays)

Time: 8.30 am – 4.30 pm

Venue: Rangi Centre, Rangitoto College

mailto:172932@cloud.rangitoto.school.nz
mailto:connor.green@cloud.rangitoto.school.nz
https://forms.gle/9KLDnonetn27p3Fm9
https://forms.gle/9KLDnonetn27p3Fm9
https://forms.gle/tZA4VuDbKEpjSpL58


Blood Donation Days 4th & 5th June – Senior Students Only
Thank-you to the 100 students/teachers who have all booked a time to donate blood in Week
6, you are awesome! The NZ Blood Service are hoping for 200 donations so, if you are
eligible to donate, please download the app, register, then use the unique code: N0315 to
book a time and help us support this very worthy cause. Click here for the booking
instructions.
If you have questions or need help booking, please go to the Maths window or email Mrs
Emma McDonald, or Mrs Karen Neale.

SPORT

Year 10 Tutor Group Volleyball tournament is on all of this week! Get your tutor group team
together and make sure you arrive at your game on time. Check with your tutor teacher for
your tutor group fixtures.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1WYweKyZeh2eemhA_-vM6_Sr0fMacs9O3
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1WYweKyZeh2eemhA_-vM6_Sr0fMacs9O3


DAILY NOTICES
TE PANUI

DAY 5– Wednesday 29th May 2024
TE RA 5– Wenerei 29th Mei 2024
Duty Deputy Principal: Ms. MTT

NZQA Scholarship 2024 – Signing up
Years 10-13.
●The Scholarship E-form will open in the first week of Term 3.
●To be considered by the Teacher in charge of the Scholarship subject, you must continue to
attend any compulsory sessions for the subjects you intend to sit.
●Completing an E-form will not guarantee your entry.
Teachers in charge of the subject will review your entry and will enter you only if you meet
the requirements of their Scholarship programme.
● IB students - we encourage participation. Talk to Ms Catherine Brandt.
●International students - talk to Mr Hyung Lee.
Ø there is a fee (set by NZQA) for each
Scholarship entry approved.

Rangitoto E-Sports Committee is launching their very first IN-SCHOOL competition: Clash
Royale! If you play Clash Royale and want to partake in the competition, please sign up
(school email) using the google form attached below. If you are interested in the competition
but don’t want to watch, please still fill out the form. The winner will get Clash Royale
Diamond Pass (paid in a gift card) and $24 worth of tuck shop vouchers, second place will
get $24 worth of tuck shop vouchers and third place will get $12 worth of tuck shop vouchers.
Signups close on Monday 3rd June at 4:30 pm. Additional info will be sent to those who have
completed the form after Monday. Any questions please email
172932@cloud.rangitoto.school.nz or connor.green@cloud.rangitoto.school.nz google form:
https://forms.gle/9KLDnonetn27p3Fm9

Talofa! It is Samoan language week! Here is our Samoan language phrase of the day, watch
the video and give it a go!
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17KoaZWmCj2vz2QImI83RMVVjGyPFFMWv/view?usp=drive_l
ink
Word of the day: Are you hungry? Yes/No
Are you hungry? - Ua e te fia ‘ai?
Yes, thank you! - Ioe fa’afetai
No, thank you - Leai fa’afetai
This week’s activities:
Thursday = Sports day! Come to play a game of Lape on the courts at lunch time!
Friday = Chop suey for sale and cultural performances by the flagpole.

Ignite Christian Club - Ignite is on every Friday, lunchtime in M2. We look forward to seeing
you and exploring more about the faith together!

Rangitoto Brawl Stars – Are you interested in gaining better Brawl Stars in-game rewards?
Join the Rangitoto Brawl Stars Club, gain better in-game rewards and become part of the

mailto:172932@cloud.rangitoto.school.nz
mailto:connor.green@cloud.rangitoto.school.nz
https://forms.gle/9KLDnonetn27p3Fm9
https://forms.gle/9KLDnonetn27p3Fm9
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17KoaZWmCj2vz2QImI83RMVVjGyPFFMWv/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17KoaZWmCj2vz2QImI83RMVVjGyPFFMWv/view?usp=drive_link


Rangitoto ESports community!! Meeting in D3 on Monday 3rd at Morning Tea for anyone that
is interested, or email Mr Green if you cannot make it.

Duathlon- Are you interested in competing in the Duathlon on June 11th at Pukekohe Park,
come see the sports office before Friday to sign up.

Crochet Club this Wednesday in the library - all welcome!

GUEST SPEAKER: INFINITYPLUSONE
The Academic Leadership Team presents an upcoming talk given by the Maths Youtuber you
all know and love, Subash aka 'infinityplusone' on THURSDAY 30th MAY at LUNCHTIME in
the AUDITORIUM. Come along to hear his tips and tricks to excelling in maths, finding your
learning style and his personal experiences in high school. He has merch to give away and
will also be open to signing calculators so you don’t want to miss out!

Korean Cultural Club- This week we will be playing ‘윷놀이’ (yutnori) a traditional Korean
board game played during new years. See you Thursday lunchtime in L13!! (Classroom code:
7b5mrlk)

ENVIRO-DAY THIS FRIDAY!- To celebrate Term 2's Enviro Day, the Community and
Environmental Committee will be hosting a Kahoot in the Rangi Centre at Lunch on Friday
31st May with many prizes to be won!! Including Les Mills memberships, Black Antler
vouchers and many more prizes and vouchers to win.
There will also be a sausage sizzle held outside the Rangi Centre, so bring $2 for a sausage,
all proceeds will go towards Sustainable Coastlines Charity.

Japan Day prizes still need to be collected!
If you have the following tickets, please come and collect your prize from A8 during lunchtime
this week. (If it is not collected by the end of this week, it will be given to someone else.)
Top prize #1: orange (yellow) A052
Blind bag prize #2: green C018
Blind bag prize #3: green C064

SENIORS

University of Otago Law Event Thursday 13 June, 6.30-8pm, Ōtāhuhu College School
Library
We are touring New Zealand to talk about the Otago law degree and the great and varied
career opportunities it offers to everyone who takes up the degree. You’ll learn what a Law
degree involves and why it’s a great choice for university study. Law is training for life!
Practical examples of how we teach the law will also feature in the session.
The career events are targeted to year 12 and 13 students, and run for 1.5 hours. We also
invite parents to attend. Please check the attached poster for more details, and our web-page
Law @ Otago Events.

Blood Donation Days 4th & 5th June – Senior Students Only

https://www.otago.ac.nz/law/news/careers/index.html
https://www.otago.ac.nz/law/news/careers/index.html


Thank-you to the 100 students/teachers who have all booked a time to donate blood in Week
6, you are awesome! The NZ Blood Service are hoping for 200 donations so, if you are
eligible to donate, please download the app, register, then use the unique code: N0315 to
book a time and help us support this very worthy cause. Click here for the booking
instructions.
If you have questions or need help booking, please go to the Maths window or email Mrs
Emma McDonald, or Mrs Karen Neale.

Engineering Her Student Experience, June 5, 6-8pm @ Faculty of Engineering
This evening event is specifically tailored for high school girls in years 9-13 and their
families/whanau. It aims to provide insight into the various engineering specialisations offered
at the University of Auckland through firsthand experiences shared by our current women in
engineering students Register here

Massey's STEM and Health offerings
These informative events are ideal for students who are considering career paths in STEM.
Attendees need to register at the links below.
Digital & Built Environment Day (Auckland)—Tuesday 2 July
Join us for an exciting day of interactive activities, workshops, and presentations showcasing
Massey's computer science, IT, construction and building offerings.
Veterinary Science Information Session 2024—Thursday 30 May
Join us to learn more about becoming a veterinarian and have your questions answered by
our team of experts.
Webinar: Maths and Stats—Tuesday 18 June
Join us for a webinar exploring how maths and stats can help you in your journey to success.
Webinar: Feed your mind, feed our future—Wednesday 19 June
Join us for a webinar to investigate the issues facing us as a nation of food producers and as
one of the region's biggest exporters of primary produce.
Deciphering Thoughts: The Journey Towards Brainwave Communication using AI—Tuesday
25 June
Join the computer science team from Massey University for a fun exploration of computer
science, its future and possibilities. IT is a fast-moving future-focused industry where
professionals need to think logically and use technology to solve the wicked problems of the
21st century. If you are considering a career or a career change, in anything from game
design, cyber security, big data, AI or VR, then this webinar is for you.

Thinking of a GAP YEAR in 2025
Come a long to hear all things travel with Contiki & Shore Travel
When: Monday 24 June @ Lunchtime
Where: A1 - The Careers Hub

SPORT

27th - 29th May - NO SOCIAL TABLE TENNIS THIS WEDNESDAY

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1WYweKyZeh2eemhA_-vM6_Sr0fMacs9O3
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1WYweKyZeh2eemhA_-vM6_Sr0fMacs9O3
https://www.auckland.ac.nz/en/engineering/study-with-us/women-in-engineering/engineer-her-future.html
https://www.massey.ac.nz/about/events/digital-and-built-environment-day/
https://www.massey.ac.nz/about/events/webinar-veterinary-science-information-session-2024/
https://www.massey.ac.nz/about/events/maths-and-stats-webinar/
https://www.massey.ac.nz/about/events/feed-your-mind-feed-our-future/
https://www.massey.ac.nz/about/events/computer-science-and-it-webinar/


Year 10 Tutor Group Volleyball tournament is on all of this week! Get your tutor group team
together and make sure you arrive at your game on time. Check with your tutor teacher for
your tutor group fixtures.


